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No. 3067. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA AND THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GER-
MANY REGARDING THE SETTLEMENT OF THE CLAIM
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA FOR POST-WAR
ECONOMIC ASSISTANCE (OTHER THAN SURPLUSPRO-
PERTY) TO GERMANY. SIGNED AT LONDON, ON 27
FEBRUARY 1953

WHEREAS the United Statesof America, (hereinafter called the “United
States”) furnishedcertaineconomicassistanceto Germanysince the date of the
initial entry of the forcesof the United Statesinto Germanyduring World War II
hereinaftermore specifically mentioned; and

WHEREAS the FederalRepublic of Germany(hereinaftercalled“The Federal
Republic”) has by the Economic CooperationAgreement betweenthe United
Statesand the Federal Republic signed on December 15, 19492 assumedthe
liability for theclaimsof the UnitedStatesarisingfromeconomicassistanceextend-
ed to Germanyunderthe ECA program,including the assistanceextendedunder
the EconomicCooperationAgreementsconcludedon July 93 and l4,~1948, and
by the exchangeof thelettersof March6, 1951 hasacknowledgedin principle the
debt to the UnitedStatesfor economicassistancefurnishedto Germanysince May
8th 1945, to the extent to which liability for such debthad not previouslybeen
acknowledged,andhas statedthat it was readyto accordthe obligationsarising
from post-war economicassistancepriority over all other foreign claims against
Germanyor Germannationals;and

Cameinto force on 16 September1953, the dateof entry into force of the Agreementof
27 February1953on GermanExternal Debts, in accordancewith articleyin. The instruments
of ratification wereexchangedat Washingtonon 15 September1953.

~ UnitedNations, TreatySeries,Vol. 92, p. 269; Vol. 141, p. 390, andVol. 212, p. 329.
UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 24,p. 103.

‘ United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 23, p. 3.
~ United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 106, p. 141.
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WHEREAS the total amount of the claims of the United Statesfor assistance
authorizedby it prior to July 1, 1951 to be furnished to Germany under the
GARIOA1 and ECA programshas beendeterminedto be $3,013,974,677;and

WHEREAS it is the policy of the United Statesof adjustsuchclaims so that
the obligationsof the FederalRepublic to the United Statesfor such post-war
economicassistancemaybe reducedandplacedon abasisgenerallysimilar to that
establishedfor the other free nationsof Europe;and

WHEREAS the UnitedStatesandthe FederalRepublicdesirethat the adjusted
and reducedindebtednessand the termsof payment thereonshould now be set
forth in one agreement;

Now, THEREFORE, the United Statesandthe FederalRepublichaveentered

into the following agreement

Article I

1. TheFederalRepublicis indebtedto theUnited Statesin the total amount
of one billion United Statesdollars ($1,000,000,000)for economicassistanceto
Germany which was authorizedunder the GARIOA and ECA programsof the
UnitedStates(asdefinedin Article VII of the presentAgreement)prior to July 1,
1951.

2. The FederalRepublicherebypromisesto payto the Export-Import Bank
of Washington,an agencyof the United States,its successorsor assigns,in liquida-
tion of the aforementionedindebtedness,the principal sum of one billion United
Statesdollars ($1,000,000,000)and interestat the rateof 21/2% perannumon the
unpaidprincipalbalancethereoffromtimeto timeoutstandingfromJanuary1, 1953,
suchinterestto be paidsemiannually. The first paymentof interestin the amount
of $12,500,000shall be made on July 1, 1953; thereafter until and including
January1, 1958,$12,500,000shallbepaid on January1 andJuly 1 of eachyearas
interest. BeginningJuly 1, 1958 and semiannuallythereafter,fifty-nine install-
mentsof $23,790,000andone final installmentof the unpaidbalanceshall be paid,
suchinstallmentsto be appliedfirst to accruedinterestandthe remainderto prin-
cipal.

3. The principal and interestarepayableat the office of the Export-Import

Bank of Washington,Washington,D.C. in lawful money of the United States.

4. The FederalRepublic at any time may anticipatethe paymentof all or
any part of the outstandingprincipal indebtednessunder this Agreement. Any
prepaymentmadeto the United Statesshallbe in United Statesdollars. Such
paymentshall be creditedfirst to paymentsof interestor principal that are past
dueandunpaidif any,otherwisethe prepaymentshall becreditedin equalpropor-

1 GovernmentandRelief in OccupiedArea8.
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tions to all unpaid installmentsof principal. To the extent that the Federal
Republic makesa payment of principal under agreementson postwareconomic
assistanceenteredinto contemporaneouslywith the United Kingdom of Great
Britain andNorthernIrelandandFrance,which it is notrequiredto makepursuant
to the termsof suchagreements,it shall, unlessthe United Statesagreesotherwise,
makeprepaymentswith respectto the principalindebtednessunderthisAgreement
proportionateto the prepaymentsmadeby the FederalRepublicon the indebted-
nessunderthe agreementswith the United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern
Ireland and France.

5. Upondefaultin the prompt andfull paymentof any installmentof princi-
pal or interest,the entireunpaidprincipalhereofandinterestthereonto the dateof
paymentshall becomedueandbe payableat the optionof the United States. The
nonexerciseof suchright with respectto any particulardefaultshall not constitute
awaiverof suchright with respectto suchdefault or anyotherdefault.

Article II

The FederalRepublic on behalf of itself and all personssubject to its juris-
diction hereby waives, and releasesand dischargesthe United Statesand its
nationals from, any and all claims and liabilities arising out of or in any way
relating to the furnishing, pursuantto GARIOA and ECA programs,of economic
assistanceauthorizedprior to July 1, 1951, and relatedoperations,including but
not limited to, claims basedupon expendituresof dollars or counterpartfunds
undersuchprogramsnot of direct benefit to the Germaneconomy. The waiver,
release,and dischargein the first sentenceof this Article do not include claims
againstothersthan the Governmentof the United States,or anyagencyor entity
thereof,arising out of or in any way relating to contractsfor the exportof com-
modities or serviceswith United Statesnon-governmentalsuppliers.

Article III

1. Exceptas providedin paragraph2 of this Article, in considerationof the
undertakingsof the FederalRepublichereinprovided, andof the conclusionof a
satisfactoryagreementfor the settlementof German externaldebts, the United
Statesherebywaivesall claims of the United Statesagainstthe FederalRepublic
arising from the furnishing, pursuantto the GARIOA and ECA programs,of
economicassistanceauthorizedprior to July 1, 1951, to theextentthat suchclaims
would causethe payment by the Federal Republic of more than the amount
specified in Article I of this Agreementor before the times specified therein,
provided, however,that this waiver shallnot be construedas in anyway affecting
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the obligationsof the FederalRepublic to makedepositsto theECA andGARIOA
counterpartaccountsof any sumsit may be obligated so to depositunder any
existing agreements,or the rights of the United Statesin respectof the use of
funds from suchaccountsfor the benefit of the Germaneconomyor people, nor
shallthiswaiverbeconstruedas in anyway affectingthe right of the UnitedStates
to use for its own purposesthe funds from such accountsfor which it gavethe
FederalRepubliccreditin determiningthe totalamountof its claim set forth in the
preambleto this Agreement.

2. The obligation of the FederalRepublicor its predecessorsto refunddollars
disbursedby the Economic CooperationAdministration or successoragencies
under the applicableregulationsgoverningthe disbursementof such funds, shall
in no waybe affectedby this Agreement; provided,however,that to theextentthat
suchrefundsare attributableto procurementor technicalassistanceauthorizations
issuedon or beforeJune30, 1951,which refundsarereceivedafter authorityunder
the Mutual SecurityAct, as amendedor supplemented,1 to provide for assistance
to the FederalRepublic has ceased,they shall be consideredas a reductionof
principal, applied first to paymentsof principalpastdueandunpaidif any,other-
wise at the option of the United Statesto the next due unpaid installment of
principal or to all unpaidinstallmentsof principalin equalproportion.

Article IV

1. The FederalRepublicagreesthat it will accordto theindebtednesscovered
by this Agreementa treatmentwith respectto securityandto priority of payment
and of transfer not less favorablethan that accordedto any indebtednessof
the FederalRepubliccoveredby theAgreementon GermanExternalDebtsandits
Annexes2andthe agreementsmentionedin thelastclauseof the preamblethereto.
The FederalRepublic further agreesthat it will accordto the indebtednesscovered
by thisAgreementa treatmentwith respectto priority of transfernot less favorable
than that accordedto any other indebtednesscoveredby the Agreement on
GermanExternalDebtsandits Annexes.

2. The FederalRepublic further agreesthat it will not take anyaction with
respectto security andto priority of payment and of transferaccordedto any
future loansor creditscontractedby it or by persons,organizationsor enterprises
subject to its jurisdiction which would result in the impairment of the Federal
Republic’s ability to carry out its obligationsregardingthe indebtednesscovered
by this Agreement.

1 UnitedStatesof America:65 Stat.373 ; 22U.S.C. ~ 1651 et seq.

~ UnitedStatesof America:Treatiesand Other InternationalActsSeries2792.
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Article V

All agreementsrelating to the economicassistancehereinmentioned, shall
remain in full force and effect, except that provisionsfor securityand priority in
suchagreementsare herebysupersededby Article IV of this Agreement.

Article VI

If at any timeor from time to time the partiesheretodeterminethat it would
be in their commoninterestsbecauseof adverseeconomicconditionsor for any
other reasonsto postpone,or provide for the postponementof, any installments
of interestor principal, or to alteror providefor the alterationof any of the provi-
sions of this Agreementrelating to the payment of interest and principal, or to
alter this Agreement in any other respect,they may by mutual agreementin
writing provide for any such postponementor alteration or other modification.

Arude VII

For the purposeof this Agreement

1. The term “GARIOA program” shallmeanthe programof economicassis-
tance authorizedby applicable provisions of the United StatesAppropriation
Acts for the Governmentand Relief of OccupiedAreas, as well as any other
economicassistance,other than (a) surplusproperty and (b) assistanceincluded
in the ECA program, furnishedby the United Statesdirectly or indirectly, to
Germanyor the Germanpeoplesincethe dateof the initial entry of the forces of
theUnited Statesinto Germanyduring World War II.

2. The term“ECA program” shallmeanthe programunderwhich theUnited
Statesfurnished economic assistanceto Germany pursuant to the Economic
CooperationAgreementbetweenthe United Statesand the United Statesand
United Kingdom OccupiedAreasin GermanydatedJuly 14, 1948;the Economic
CooperationAgreementbetweenthe UnitedStatesandtheFrenchZoneof Occupa-
tion of Germany datedJuly 9, 1948; andthe EconomicCooperationAgreement
betweenthe United Statesandthe FederalRepublicdatedDecember15, 1949, as
amended.

Article VIII

This Agreementshallenterinto force on the dateof the coming into force of
the Agreementon GermanExternalDebts betweenthe FederalRepublic on the
onehand,andFrance,the United Kingdomof GreatBritain andNorthernIreland,
the United Statesandother nationson the otherhand. The contractingparties
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will exchangeinstrumentsconfirming that this Agreementhas beenapprovedin
accordancewith their respectiveconstitutionalrequirements.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersignedrepresentativesduly authorized

theretoby their respectivegovernmentshavesignedthis Agreement.

DONE at Londonon February27, 1953in duplicatein theEnglishandGerman
languages,both texts being equally authentic.

For the United States of America

WarrenLee PIERSON

For the Federal Republic of Germany

ABS
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